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Cruise Gorner
Who could have asked for better weather

than the day of the GPMC Hospitality Picnic and 15th Re
union? What a perfect day! lt was really a great time with all
the members (narrr, past, and present) reminiscing of all the
good times and past exploits of the GPMC. Thanks to Rege
Donovan for putting together such a successful event and to
everyone who helped insure that this day would also go into
GPMC history as one to be remembered.

The fair weather trend continued right into the first cruise
of the season at Kings' Restaurant. About 120 cruisers came
out in force to inaugurate what looks to be a fantastic year
there. Thanks to our sponsors - Kings Family Restaurant,
Shults Ford (Rte.28 Harmarville), and Valvoline Oil Distribu-
tors of Leetsdale - for the great door prizes and support in
helping us put together these cruises. I'd also like to thank all
the club members (and you guys know who you are) for
coming out to help make this 1st cruise the success it was. A
big thanks to John LaMorte for the new barriers and signs.

As usual there were so many beautiful cars present it
was hard to pick a best of cruise. lt was finally decided that
Paul Pastierik with his Corvette powered maroon 34 Ford
Cabriolet with a black rag top and tan leather interior would
receive the award. Congratulations to Paul. Another car that
deserves special recognition was the white Buick Roadmaster
that was present. What a great looking car!!! One of our own
members, John Holmes, went home that night $149.00 richer
after winning the 5S50. Great job selling tickets Ed, Alicia,
and Cheryl.

l'm already looking fonrard to the next cruise, and I invite
ALL club members to come on out and have a great time.
Speaking of the next cruise it will be held May 24th from G10
P.M.

The events for June are all lined up and ready to go. 1st
the club travels to Carlisle for the All Ford Show May 31st-
June 2nd. We once again have two cruises scheduled at
Kings in Harmarville. The dates for these are June 14th &
28th. And of @urse, the GPMG and McCrackin Ford host the
All Ford Powered show on June 23rd al McCrackin Ford in
North Hills.

By the way the date for the car show is rapidly approach-
ing. The time is now to get registered and sign up with Bob
Kacinko to help out.

Before t close, just a ferr words regaiding the Can-Am in
Erie. The club has about 20 families registered for the event
right now. By the beginning of June, I would like to furnish the
Lake Erie club with a list of everyone attending and in what
events they plan to participate. I'm asking that anyone not
registered to date please do so by that. Don't forget to make
your room reseryations.

Looking forward to seeing our members at future
events!!! As always, SEE YA OUT THERE!!!!!! Terry

Gan - Am July 6 & 7, 2002 - Lake Erie
Speedway, Erien Pennsylvania
Below is the itinerary for this yea/s Can-Am, but first some
general information. The Can-Am is to held in Erie this year
on July 6th & 7th. lt will be hosted by The Lake Erie Mustang
Owners Club. The host hotel is the Ramada lnn located at
exit #29 on l-90 ( Parade St, & Rte.8 ). The cost of rooms is

$76.00 a night which includes 2 double beds. lt is suggested
that you make your reservations as early as possible due to
the fact that this is a holiday weekend. The phone number for
the Ramada lnn is 814-825-3100. The rooms are blocked
under the name of Jerry Seaman with a reference code #
CGJS199553. 40 rooms have been blocked for Friday night
(07-05-02) and 40 rooms are blocked for Saturday night
(07-06-02). Also it is very important that you RSVP as soon
as possible by filling out the registration form on the inserted
registration page in the March newsletter. You may also
phone me at 412-243-2377 or E-mail to
mtsilliman@webtv.net Please be sure to include all informa-
tion on the registration form from the March Newsletter.
Itinerary Saturday 07- OO - 02

1 1:00 A.M. - 2:00P.M., Picnic at Jerry Seamans' hqne

2:0OP.M. - 3:30P.M., Relax at hctel check-in for thce anMng Saturday

4:00P.M. - 4:30P.M. , cruise as a group to the Lake Erie Speechtay

4:3OP.M. - 6:30P.M., park and tour the l-d<e Erie Speeilay facilities

7:00P.M. - 8:00P.M., watch heatraces from grandstards

8:00P.M. - 8:30P.M., participate in parade laps on the track with alery-
ones narne and car being announced

9:00P.M. - 11:@P.M., retum to grandstands and enjoy the feature races

1 1:OOP.M. - 11:30P.M., rdum to hctel

Itinerary Sunday OT - 07 - 2A02

Enjoy breakfmt at yorr orn leisure at the hctel

10:00A.M. - 11:00A.M., Cruise to Bicentennial Toarcr and Presque lsle

11:00A.M. - 2:30P.M., participate in mini-cruises arourd Presque lsle

12:00P.M. - 2:30P.M., picnic at Presque lsle

2:00P.M. - 2:30P.M., door prizes and group pictures

Departwhen desired.

General Membership Meeting
7:30 PM, Wednesday, June 5,2002

North Park, Roosevelt Grove
No food available at the meeting! Eat before you
come, or come a little early with your own meal!
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Minutes General Membership Meeting May 1,2002
The May meeting was called to order al7:4A P.M. by

President Ed SaiE. There were 43 members present.
Barry Fitterer gave the Treasure/s report.
Membership Diredor Rege Donovan reported that 88

renenrrals have been received so tar, a very good return of our
cunent menrbers. The 2002 Membership Directories are now
available; see Rege or Sally to get your copy. Updates will be
printed periodically as Rege receives new renewals. Rege
reported that everything is ready for the Hospitality/Reunion
picnic this Sunday, May 5. President Ed took a moment to
thank Rege and his committee for dll their work in planning

the picnic, and assembling the club history that will be pr+
sented there.

Activities Director Terry Silliman reminded us that our
first King's Cruise is coming up on Friday, May 10h. The
second is Friday, May 24h. The Club's Carlisle outing is May
31 through June 2d. Beth Ann Brady stated that the caravan
to Carlisle will meet the morning of May 31 (Friday) at the
Hempfield Service Plaza of the PA. Turnpike. lf you're going
along, bring your hand-held 2-way radios if you have them.
Contact Beth Ann for more information. Terry reported 20
families registered so far for this yeals Can-Am event in Erie.
lf you're planning on attending, and haven't reserved a room
yet, don't wait - they're going fast.

Betsy Beyer reported that last month's newsletter was
delayed due to April 15h - Tax Day! Betsy reports that the
Pittsburgh Area Camaro Club needs GPMC Certified Judges
for their Camaro show on May 18 & 19. Saturday start time is
10:30; judging on Sunday is to run from 9:00 a.m. till noon.
They've been good to us in the past, and a good time was had
by last year's GPMC judges.

MCA Director Bob Kacinko reported that host hotels for
the Youngstown and Atlanta MCA shows are sold out. Each
show has space for only 500 cars; if you'd like to participate,
register quickly! Bob will be holding MCA Judging certification
dJsses it oui first two King's cruises, May 10h &24h. That
second class will be a refresher if you're already certified. Our
club currently has approximately 15 - 18 certified judges.

Diane Lashua reported merchandise sales of $31 for
April. Barry Fitterer has the 15h Anniversary shirts for anyone
who had ordered them, see Barry or Linda Fitterer at any
meeting or event to pick up your shirt. You can still order the
15h Anniversary logo shirts throughout the remainder of this
season, but after this year, they'll no longer be available.

Ed spoke to the GPMC webmaster, Scott Bates, and
reported that Scoft has been working on getting our member-
ship application on the website, so it can be printed out by
potential members. Scott reported that the application would
require the Adobe Acrobat reader on the vieurer's computer in
order to print it out. More info on this as it becomes available.

Gary White reported for the Legislative Council that PA.

Gubernatorial candidate Bob Casey, Jr. is big on the environ-
ment, which usually isn't good news for car buffs.

NEW BUSINESS: Bob Kacinko has applications avail-
able for the club's All-Ford Powered Car Show at McCrackin
Ford on June 23. He passed out 200 applications at the Parts
Swap in South Park recently! He reported that since Mc-
Crackin is remodeling their showroom, bathroom facilities for
the show will be available in trailers on-site, complete with
running water.

Larry Slagel won $34 in the 50/50 raffle.
Rick Kaminski motioned to adjourn the meeting; Diane

Lashua seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 P.M.

--Cheryl Bakaj, Secretary

CAR SHOW NEWS
lf you are attending this year's car show, please remem-

ber to fill out the enclosed car show registration form and send
it to Thelma Medley at the address listed on the form. You will
get your goodie bag, dash plaque, T-shirt, and a free lunch
sandwich.

Help is still being recruited for registration, judging,
Chinese Auction, goodie bags, food and setup. Sign up
sheets will be available during the General and Board Monthly
Meetings. You can also contact either of us about info or to
put you down for help. Meetings will be held to organize these
items for the show. Any help is appreciated. We are also
going to need help setting up on the Saturday evening prior to
the show.

Remember, we are asking all members to help out with
the car show by asking their employers to donate an item or
more. lf you need a letter, one can be made for them. lf your
employer cannot donate, try asking a local business to help
out. Anything will be accepted (gifts, sample packages, gift
certificates, etc...).

Several judging classes will also be held. See MCA
News for more information.

This is our largest event of the year and we need as
much help as possible. Please remember to see next month's
news to specific details of the show.

Thank you, Bob Kacinko & Duane Lashua, Car Show
Chairmen

Hospitality / 15nh Anniversary Reunion
Picnic Report

I raould like to take this opportunity to thank all of
our members who helped out to make our Hospitality /
15th Anniversary Reunion Picnic a great success. We
had great weather, fantastic music by Tom Butler, and
lots of good food and deserts. Throughout the day v'rc

had over 160 people and 70 cars in attendan@.
It takes a lot of people working together to plan an

event like this. I am truly grateful for the overwhelming
number of people who volunteered to help. lt was great
fun to talk to some of our past members and hear how
our club was started. Several indicated their intentions
to rejoin the club. We also had some new members join
and many applications vrlere handed out.

Great fun was had by all. Our Hospitality event is
our yearly opportunity to showcase our club and attract
new members. lf you missed out on the fun, plan to join
us at other club events throughout the year and don't
miss next yeafs Hospitality Picnic.

Rege Donovan, Hospitality Chairman and Mem-
bership Director.

Sunday, June 23,2002
GPMG All Ford Car Show

Mccrackin Ford
7209 McKnight Rd.,

North Hills, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

412-931€960 1-800-812-88/'9
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Pony Tales from the Prez:
Were You There?

Sunny, a nice breeze, and a great day... Many thanks to
15h Anniversary, Hospitality, and Reunion Committee for

organizing a super affair. A large number of members,
guests, assorted Mustangs, and other cars attended our picnic
it Moon Township Park on Sunday May 5h. The main course
for lunch was supplemented by a wide variety of delicious side
dishes and desserts that were provided by our members.

A 150' Anniversary Celebration booklet was also dis-
tributed at the picnic. This booklet provides an overview of our
club and finally provides us with a collection of historical
information. Sections include: Present and Past Officers and
Board of Directors; How GPMC Came To Be; "Cool Things"
GPMC's Done; Annual "Recurring" Club Events; Remember
These GPMC Occurrences; and GPMC's "Special Events"
that are available for viadng on video or in photo albums.
Our thanks to the many people who helped prepare this
booklet.

Ed

MCA NEWS , MAY
Team Mustang
Art Hyde former Mustang Chief Program Engineer has

taken a new position at Ford North America. Art had been
with Team Mustang since February 1998 and is a true Mus-
tang Enthusiast. Mr. Hydes new responsibilities are to in-
crease the number of shared Body and Electrical parts within
Ford North America (Does this mean Art will put a hidden
pony somarhere on every Ford?). Art will complete his term
on Mustang Club of America though 2002. lt is encouraging
to know that there are Mustang "nuts" like Art at Ford.
Replacing Art at Team Mustang is Hau Thai-Tang. Art says
that he is a wonderful person to work with and one of the best
engineers in the company. He will continue Art's column in
Mustang Times.

Ford to Auction Goncept Gars DETROIT,
April 26 (Reuters) - ln an unprecedented move, Ford Motor
Co. plans to auction 51 concept vehicles seen at auto shows
over the last four decades as a charity fund-raiser. The sale,
to be held June 16 by Christies auction house, will include the
1992 Mustang Macfr lll roadster concept, the 1993 Lagonda
Mgnale lunrry sedan and one of only two remaining concept
versions of the new Ford Thunderbird convertible. Automak-
ers rarely let their concept vehicles fall into private hands,
preferring to either maintain them as historical artifacis or
have them destroyed. Some concept-vehicle collectors have
managed to rebuild several models from junked parts. 'This
is an unprecedented anent, and the first time a manufacturer
has kindly agreed to release lhem," Miles Monis, the intem+
tional head of Christie's motor car department, said. The
concepts "are works of art." l,lone of the aoncept vehides are
certified for driving on public roads. 6ome are running
models, while others are simply'platform vehides" - bodies
on frames without interiors or engines. The oldest modd is
the 1960 Ghia Sdene ll concept, btrt most of the vehides
oome from the 198Os and 9(b. Ghristb's will auction these
cars and trucks without a minimum prhe. lbnis said the
majonty would likdy Hcfi beiween $10,(m and $4O,000, but
the Mustang Mactr lll @u6 brirg up to $2m,(X)0, and a 1992
Ghia Focus roadster cor.ild bring $120,q)0. Ford

spokeswoman Jennifer Flake said all proceeds of ine auction
will go to charities through Ford, and the sale will begin a year
of celebrations by the company to mark its centennial. The
world's second-largest automaker is in the midst of a
turnaround plan aimed at producing $7 billion in annual pretax
profits by mid-decade. Morris said potential buyers included
not just car collectors but museums, galleries and design
houses.

Contests
What is the car you loved the most? Your first? The

first one you raced; restored; or the one you have now? lf you
can tell the world about "The Car I Loved The Most" you could
be one of ten winners of $100. Parade Magazine is running a
contest through July 15, 2002. Send your story in 100 words
or less to Parade. PO Box 5099, Grand Central Station, New
York, NY 10163-5099 or PARADE Magazine's Web Site

http ://www. parade. com/special/contest. I asso

Win a Mustang. DiGiorno's Pizza is giving away a2OO2
Mustang GT Convertible along with a two week Hawaiian
Vacation and $100,000. Of course they don't list the Mustang
as the first prize on the list, but l'm sure the winner will forgive
them. See specially marked packages of DiGiorno's Pizzalor
the rules.

Calling All Judges and Helpers
We will need members to help judge for this yea/s car

show again. Anyone wishing to become a judge, we will be
having a judging meeting and certification class on our sec-
ond car cruise at Kings on Friday, May 24lh around 6 P.M. in
the conference room. Unfortunately, our first class was
canceled due to unforeseen circumstances. Please contact
me if you are coming.

IMPORTANT:
Anyone who has been or is presently a judge, please

give me your MCA# along with the classes you are certified
for. MCA has misplaced their master list and is asking all the
clubs to resubmit a neul list.

ffi A REMINDER! *
To be a member of the GPMC, you MUST be a member

of MCA. lf you haven't applied yet or have let it expire, please
send in the form ASAP. The covers you for insurance at any
of our sponsored club functions plus gives you other bonuses.
This is also a requirement for our club to be Nationally
Chartered by MCA. Those who have renewed or received
your card during the year please let me know. I will need your
MCA number and expiration date. I will be checking our
membership list with the MCA office to check on the current
status of our members. Remember that you can purchase 5
years for the price of 4. lf you have any questions, please see
or contact me.

Till the next cruise, show or meeting, have fun and be
safe,

Bob Kacinko, MCA Regional Director

2OO2 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
Please be advised that the 2002 club directory has been

printed and was available at the April meting. The directory
can be picked up at a meeting.



Club Events Galendar
The list does not include all meetings.

May 24, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

May 24-26, MCA National Show, Atlanta, GA

May 31 - June 2 All Ford Nationals, Carlisle, PA

June 14, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

June 23, Sun., GPMC All Ford Car Show, McCrackin
Ford, McKnight Rd., North Hills, Pittsburgh, PA

June 28, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

June 28 - 30, MCA National Show, Fairfax, Mrginia

July 6&7, Sat. & Sun., Can - Am Event, Erie, PA

July 12, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

July 12 - 14, MCA National Show, Youngstown, Ohio

July 20 &21, Sat. & Sun., 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. Pittsburgh Vin-
tage Grand Prix, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, PA

July 26, Fri., 6 P.M. - g P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 4, Sun., Quaker Steak & Lube, at the Pointe in North
Fayette Twp.

Aug. 9, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.it., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 23, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1, Fri. - Sun., MCA Grand National,

Charlotte, NC

Sept. 13, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,
Harmarville, PA

Woodward Dream Cruise, Michigan.
Friday, Aug, 17 - 19,2002

The Mahoning Valley Mustangs are setting up a @ra-
van to the Woodward Dream Cruise, in Michigan. As of
right now, we a planning on leaving Austintonrn, OH on
Friday, August 17th, a time has not yet been set, and
returning Sunday, August 19th. More information will be
coming. Jim Brancheau, Activities Director for the Mahoning
Valley Mustangs. e.mail jbranc@prodigy.net

July 20 & 21: Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix
is looking to fill vendor spots. 10' x 3O' spot for donation of
$125. E-mail Rudy travcar@aftbi.com

Announcing Non-club Events
As space in the neupletter is limiled, the n*sleter cmtains

infonnation Sout club sponsored aents and IJICA e\€nts thd dl cf our
mernbers can attend. lf yor are all aurare d dher e\Ents thd pu uould
like to announce, bring thern up at a rneding and anncr,rnce them throuqgh

our +mail chain. Send a short descriptirxr to Bob Kacinko, and he can
send a mcs emailto allthe rnernbers uho are m the club's ernail list.
mustang_bob@icubed.corn lf you're nd m the lbt, nctify Bob Kacinko.

Recent Sightings of Gruisin' Memberc
lf you would like to be part of the quest for dash plaques,

contact Terry & Michelle Silliman at

412-243-2377 or email mtsilliman@webtv.net

Where else have our cars been spotted? Give us a report
if you've been cruisin'.

April 20, Oasis, Wexford,4 cars

April2T , Oasis, Wexford, 2 cars

May 4, Oasis, Wexford, 5 cars

May 5, GPMC Hospitality/lSth Anniversary Reunion

May 10, GPMC Cruise at Kings Restaurant, Harmaryille, PA.
See photos below.

Hospitality , lsth Anniversary Reunion May 5,2002

GPMC Kings Cruise, May 10, 2002

Best of Cruise Winner, Paul Pastierik

2A02 MCA Show Dates
MCA Website trww.mustang.org
May 24-26,2002 Atlanta, GA

June 27-30,2002 Fairfax, VA

July 12-14,2002 Youngstown, OH

Aug. 30 - Sept.1 ,2002 Grand National, Charlotte, NC

National Shows lor 2002 Hotel lnfo.
June 27-gO, 2OO2 Washington, DC, Hyatt Fair Lakes, rate
$89. (703) 818-1234; event info at http:/Alww.ncrmc,org

July 12 - 14,2002 Mahoning Valley Mustang Club,
Holiday lnn Metroplex, 1620 Motor lnn Drive, Girard, Ohio
44420 $75.99 + Tax Mention Mustang Show for this Rate.
Phone 330-759-0606 http://www.htcomp.neUmvm
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2002 All Ford Nationals ln Carlisle *

ravan & Show Update
So far, 25 ol our club's cars will be attending the Carlisle

All Ford Nationals being held May 31, June 1 & 2 at the
Carlisle Fairgrounds in Carlisle, PA, just off the PA Turnpike
on Route 11 South. lt isn't too late for you to come along or
just show up for a day.

The caravan out will leave on Friday, May 31. Meet at
8:00 A.M. at the PA Turnpikes Hempfield Service Plaza
(McDonald's), located on the eastbound side, just before the
Nerry Stanton exit, at Mile Marker 75. We will be pulling out at
8:30 A.M. Just show up if you want to ride out with the group.
We will be using Handheld Family Radios Channel 10 and CB
Channel 10 during the trip out, and may be stopping at rest
areas along the route to pick up other club members & guests.

Gates Open Daily at 7:fr) A.M. lf you are not showing a
car, General Admission is $7 Friday, $8 on Saturday, & $6
Sunday. Children under 12 are tree. lf you're not pre
registered, to take in your Ford product to the show field,

$40.00 is the gate price that will allow two adults and one
vehicle into the show all three days. We hope that we1l have
the use of a large tent provided free to us again this year, but
we don't know where that will be located until we arrive. Look
for our GPMC Club Sign to find us for sure, usually in the
Mustang show field.

Once we get there, it's pretty much up to you to decide
what you want to do or where you want to go. On Saturday,
also the 2OO2 GT40 concept car and the neur 2003 SW Cobra
will be on display. They have added a burnout area for those

wish to participate starting at 7PM Saturday evening in

of the grandstand.

The 2002 Carlisle "Give Away" will be a 1974 Ford
Maverick with only 23,000 original miles. lf you've gone with
the club before, you know how much fun we had. lf not, come
along & find out. Judging is by participant voting, & all sorts
of cars in all sorts of condition show up. They have a car
wash area & a lot of great vendors show up. The swap meet
is wonderful since it's all blue oval merchandise & you dont
have to sort out bow-tie kind-a stuff. You may find some parts

or a toy you've been looking for. Bring good walking shoes
(and a swimsuit if you stay at the hotel with us.) Our GPMC
tent will be the centralized gathering/hospitality area for our
club. Drinks & light snacks will be provided to our attending
members & their guests. Contact Beth Ann Brady (412')
889-9295 with any questions.

E-mail Virus Alert! lnformation found on
l,ttvttw,mcafee.com
Glick on W32lKlezvirus alert

Several members have been receiving +mail messages
that contain the w32lklq.virus. Theworm rnakes an incorrect
MlMl Header thus making it appear that the message is from
someone that you know. ln fad the message was randomly
generated and sent from a computer that had your address in
the address book or in an enrail in the infected computer. You
can even send yourself an infecied message.

The following is a list of some of the subjects that the
infected virus uses: A nice game, Hdlo honey, Try this, A very
funny website, lniting esdi, ISNGUAGE, Worm W32 Klez E
lmmunity, Some questions, Telephone Number, Edilor of PC
Magazine. Your editor has found that most of the messges

Items For Sale
Gontact Dave Carrell 412-241- 4997

C4 Transmission out of 68 Coupe. Was rebuilt but has
been sitting in garage. Best Offer.

Mag 500 Wheels 14x7 ott 72 Torino. Nice for driver,
not showworthy, no centers. All 5 for $125 / Best Offer.

Rear Axle Housing complete with brakes & axles, no
carrier, 52" from plate to plate. Best Offer.

Explorer Wheels 15" Deer Print Alloy, no centers, $200
or best offer.

FOf Salg: 42g scJ crank, FG #1uA, Mag-
nafluxed, Ground W Rods and Main Bearings and front
BOB wgt. spacer $700; BOSS 302 Crank, Mag-
nafluxed, Ground w/ Rods & Main Bearings $400;

S2MS Shelby Lettered lntake Manifold - 4-Hole $400

Call Jack Medley

Days - 724-226-0800 / Eve. 724-33742ffi

FOf Salel Parts for 1973 Convertible

Convertible top and other parts.

Contact Tom Butler Phone 412-3U4782

Wanted:
Mach I Hood for 1971,72 ot 73 Mustang.

Front Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang,

Rear Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang.

Please contact: Dave Szczukowski

412-781-5180 davez6@hotmail.com

have a size around 120 - 160 KB with no shown attachment.
This is a very large message with no attachment. Even
previaring the message can activate the virus.

The worm can send a randomly selected file or mes-
sage. The message can pick random words from your files to
string together nonsense messages, headers, or subjects. lt
also attempts to unload anti-virus programs that don't have
the updated dat file to find the virus.

lf you have a virus program, be sure to update it NOW.
Once your computer is infected, the update will not be effec-
tive. You may think that you are protected, but the update
won't work.

You should update to lnternet Explorer 6.0 and install
the patch update. www. m icrosoftcomArindows/ie/default.asp

Click on lnternet Explorer 6 download now and also
download security update May 15, 2002.
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Rev. Robert J. f,lorks
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(12tr 527-186
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LOW VISION PRODUCTS
Mo g nifiers. Lorge-Print I lems. O plelec CCTV' s

www. lowvlsion prod ucls. nel

Pleose visit our showroom in Emsworth. Coll for hours.

Moblle Optlcol Services Tom O'Neill
225 Cenler Ave. Phone: 412t.73244W
Pittsburgh, PA 15202 or I -80G'789-2486

Em oil : info@lowvisionproducls.net

Pfurfiing

MarU Klrsch (owner)
Registered Master Plumber

Certified Backflow Tester

iog s.n"rs Lane
Pittsburgh, Pa 15237

H. P 1585

BusinesVF ax (41 21 367-2533
Pager (4121602-4353

ianne & Co.
Hair Designers
412-781-2222
5240 Butler St.

Lawrenceville, PA 1 5201s
MCCT,ACKIN@ INC.

SAI^&{&SVTDEAL,B SEDft

NMOIEY G.MCCTACKIN
VICEPNT$DTNT

(nlnt6xe
7209McKnEhtRBd (m)6ost49
Piltutur$, PA $Zn ru6D)366#4t

flonovan
-&ASSocrATEs- Rcd Ertete Servlcer

REGIS A. DONOVAN
Brofter/Appniser

18m Chblstt Sred Bus. (412) 362-559)
Pittsburgh, PA 15206 Fax (412) 3624968

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
1964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone 814 - 838 - 8153 Fax 814 - 836 - 9532
E-mail papony@velocity.net
Web Site www.paponyparts.com
We accept major credit cards.

724-226-0800

dl6 EaJt 6dl Avenuc . lbrontrm, PA 156ll

J. R. or Thelma

PERSONAL TOUGH

A Profess ional Nail Techr,.,lr%J.?;t:ffi ,

o Manicures & Pedicures, Acrylic Nails, Nail Tips
. Fabric Wraps, Paraffin Baths, Make-up and More
Your Home or Mine - Work Around Your Schedule

Phone (4121364 - 6970 Monday - Sunday 9:00 - 9:00

a

o

t
o

o
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General Membership Meetings
at 7:30 PM, lst Wed. Each Month:

M"y, June, July, & Sept.

at Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Aug. at Custard's First Stand, Camp Horne Rd.,
Emsryorth, PA

Oct. through April, King's Restaurant,
907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA.

Board of Directors Meetings
at 7:30 PM, 3rd Wed. Each Month.

King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA
Off Route 28-Harmarville Exit, to the Znd light at
Freeport Rd. (Ames) turn left, 2 more lights, located on

left behind McDonald's. From the PA Turnpike, take
Exit 5 - Allegheny Valley, head South towards Pitts-
burgh, turn right at 1st light, behind McDonald's.

Classified Ads For Members

GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC mem-
bers to sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3
month maximum unless I am contacted to rene\ r,
change, or delete them. lf space allouts, I can run a
photo with your ad. Pictures will be retumed.

Place your ads by mailing them to: Betsy Beyer,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005 - (tr by email:
travcar@attbi.corn - or you may hand them to me
at any meeting,

Please include vrnitten permission with your ad if
you uould like it to be placed on the GPMC website on
the intemet, or email to Scott Bates.

srbates@westol.com

Glassified Ads For Non-members
Limit of 50 words for $10 a month to be included in

the newsletter and placed on the GPMC website. No
pictures for the newsletter or website, but a link can be
included to go to another website for the photo. Mail to
Betsy Beyer with $10 check to GPMC to address above.

Business Card Ads
Due to increased circulation and printing costs,

GPMC Business Card Ads now cost a yearly rate of
$24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally by
2 inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a$24 check to GPMC. Mail to:

Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005

Web Business Card Ads with a link to a business
website are now available on the Greater Pittsburgh
Mustang Club rrvebsite http:/Aruww.gpmc.org The cost of
the rrveb ad is $24 for one year. The cost of both the
ureb ad and newsletter ad together is $45. Send
business card, web address for link, and check to Betsy
Beyer (address above.)

2OO2 Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Glub
Board of Directors, and Appointed Positions

President, Ed Saitz
412-963-7994

yellburd@aol.com
Vice Pres., Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Secretary New Member Seat

Cheryl Bakaj
412-7U-2224

ch.bkj@verizon.net
Treasurer, Barry Fitterer

412-rc64240
fil?4@cs.com

Directors At Large
Sally Donovan
412-%1-7603

regeandsallyd@aol.com
Jack Medley
724-33742ffi

Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsi I I i man@vrlebtv. net
MCA, Bob Kacinko

412-247-o771
m ustang_bob@icubed.com

Membership,Rege
Donovan 412-361-7603
regeandsal lyd@aol. com

Fax: 412-362-0968
Activities, Terry Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net
Merchandise, Linda

Fitterer 412-ffi4240
fitr24@cs.com

Newsletter Editor, Betsy
Beyer 724-ffi9-3279

travcar@attbi.com
Webmaster, Scott Bates

724-837€F,39
srbates@westol.com

GPMC Website
urm r.gpmc.org

ttlCA Website
wvvw.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Car Club
Council TRCCC

Tom Cavataio
TomsT0machl @ad.com

Legislative Council of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White 412-7674712
Goalition for Auto

Repair Equity
Gary White 412-7674712

Membership lnforma-
tion, New Membership,
Renewal, and Address

Changes to:
Regis Donovan

1218 Morningside Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

412-361-7603
Fax: 412-362-0968

regeandsal lyd@aol.com

Newsletter
lnformation

Deadline 1Oth
of each month,

E-mail or Word Doc.
Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attbi.com

Sunday,
June 23,2002,
GPMC AII FOrd

Gar Show
McCrackin Ford
72Og McKnight Rd.,

North Hills,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

General Memberchip
ileeting

7:30 PM May 1,2002
Roosevelt Grove,

North Park
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Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005
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Sunddy, June 23,2002
GPMG All Ford Car Show

McGrackin Ford
7209 McKnight Rd.

North Hills
Pittsburgh, PA 15237

1-800-642-8849


